Russel-Silver syndrome: A historical note and comment on an older adult.
Five cases of recognizable "Intra-uterine" dwarfism with cranio-facial dysostosis, disproportionately short arms, and other anomalies were written up by endocrinologist, Dr. Alex Russell in 1954. The syndrome he described went on to be named Russell-Silver syndrome. This report gives further information about the life and medical history of the most pictorially documented boy that Dr. Russell originally described in his seminal paper. The gentleman is now 69 years old and we believe him to be the oldest person known to date to have Russell-Silver syndrome. The article includes information relating to his development of type 2 diabetes mellitus, osteopenia, testosterone deficiency, and hypercholesterolemia. Methylation studies have now confirmed the diagnosis of Russell-Silver syndrome by demonstrating partial hypomethylation at the H19 Locus at IGF2P0 on chromosome 11.